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'For the Son of l,tan cane to seek and to save what was lost " Luke 1910

Matthew 2

7 AfterJesus was born in Eethlehen in Judea, during the tine ofKing Herod, Magi fron the

east cane to Jerusalen

Z and asked, 'Where is the one who has been born king of the Jews? We saw his star in the

east and have cnne t0 worship hin.' Daniel 9:25, Numbers z4:r7

Probably from Persia, whose knowledge of the Hebrew Scriptures

could be traced back to the time of Daniel.

l When King Herod heard this he was disturbed and allJerusalen with hin-

L When he had catted together att the peopleb chief priests and teachers of the law, he asked

then where the Christ was to be born.

chief priests: mainly sadducees. teachers of the law: mainly Pharisees.

5 "tn Eethtehen in Judea,'they replied, 'for this is what the prophet has written:

$ 'Rut you, Bethtehen, in the land of Judah, are by no neans least anong the rulers of Judah;

for out of you will cone a ruler who will be the shepherd of ny people lsrael.- (Micah 5:2)

The Sadducees had no interest in the question of "when" the Messiah
would come, and the Pharisees expected Him to come "later"'

-D.A. Carson, The Expositols Bible Commentary-

Matthew 23223,24 "Woe to you, teachers of the law and
Pharisees, you hypocrites! You give a tenth of your spices-- mint,

dill and cummin. But you have neglected the more important matters

of the law- justice, mercy andfaithfulness- You should have practiced
the latter, without neglecting theformer. You blind guides! You strain
out a gnat but swallow a camel, (Leviticus 114,23)

Leaders in the faith were disinterested in seeking the Christ.

Governmental leaders were indifferent, only wanting to eradicate
any possible threat to their control.

Mark tz
28 ane of the teachers of the law came andheard them debating. Noticing that Jesus

had. giventhem a good. answer,he askedhim, "Of allthe commandments,whichis the

mostimportant?"
29 'The most important one," ansrnered Jesus, "is this; 'Hear, O lsrael, the Lord our

God, the Lord b one.

30 Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your

mind and with all y our st ength.'

3L The second is ihts:' Lov e y our neighb or as y our self.' Ther e is no commandment

greater thanthese."
"32 ,,Well said, teacher," the man replied. "You are right in saying that God is one and

there is no other buthim.
33Tolovehimwithallyourheart,withallyourunderstandingandwithallyour
strength, and to love your neighbor as yourself ts more important than allburnt

offenngs and sacrificu."
i + Wien 1 u sr:s s aw that h e had answ er ed wis ely, he s aid to him, " Y ort ar e not far

fromthekingdomof God.' ;ohn a:z+

"A compliment and a challenge" - John MacArthur
Still not in the kingdom....but on the right path

Jesus never said following Him would be painless....easy....sacrifice-free...

Christ continually emphasized the difficulty of following Him. Salvation

is by grace alone, but it ls not easy. It calls for knowledge of the truth,
..p!ritr.r.., submission to Christ as Lord, and a willingness to obey His

will and Word. - John MacArthur, The MacArthur Study Bible

(See I'tatthew LO:38, 16224,25; John 15 :18,19, 1 6:L-3, Acts t422)

Matthew 7:L3 "Enter througll the narrow gate. For wide is the gate and
broad is the road that leads to destruction, and many enter through it.

L4 Butsma/, is the gate and narrow the road that leads to life, and only

afew find it.
small from obstacles standing close about
narrow: afflict, sufier tribulation, trouble.

But the gate to life is very narrow. The road that leads there is so hard

to follow that only a t'ew people find it. - cnv

tS -Watch out for false prophets. They come to you in sheep s clothing, but

inwardly they are ferocious wolves.
fe rocious'. greedy, predatory, money-grabbers, ravenous

"Many witt say to me on that day, 'Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in
your name, and in your name drive out demons and perform many

miracles?' Then I will tell them plainly, 'I never knew you'
Away from me, you evildoers./"' Matthew 7t22,23


